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oily'elev.; iTdayi iiiiesi,tvidelifeeriniMritifga•
eons' irn,4lllnk4iirtliiiiiii'dTOW..'llmong.the '
honseholde tviiichOlair''-'beeri._ entered end
stricken bilke'llitatilisease'ifiiii dint of Mr.
.fisngley, it 'worthy liiihMen, irvhcilui' 'tang
beim employed lkoy' ''tjie-Conirntiiiiorier ,og ,
streets. His' ii, iffi;ti .iiiiiinhlfeaited; inotliesf.
ly' woman, devetedlV'ainietieL d'io "phildien-;

,Syol►„life, the •simple t Jeota,,M•Ate,„Feisp,
W4iP4lweleaP#A9Tthe•,preseat MittiaiikP9plr
pent pr,- attempted •explanalion. c •- • i b•

. ..... . ..

~i i ..., ct i: •,THE TIMED TOTER'', .1

~.it Story :oUBoring caudidateirfor, Oftlev
. 1

, : i-w.,;• . : f. ~ ~:.7-. -7-7,400--,-i . ' '
ny PETER Tiniqou.

upon We top of Mr. apott a SiellkitniaV head.,The-bottomlicw fied.the*ll43Whltebpss `r , upon • 'Mt.:
..'cikarOtiri,ehcircittig , his neck' and ,ohin.likallicruffleo f, a spaiyiehillidaldopih.the time Gl Phr,kez.the.bridgeot Mr. Spott's dose was cedifile-,rnbly ekiened by,'the:asset et , the iesiel.

I succeeded in stopping the row, add after
time heusii...apent in wiitiliTatid`,4cceptingchallenges and drinkirig',:itly.o4, tyi, theparties' shook hands, and Went ,to bed to
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7HE rtiptrE.D.
I HAVE justreceived.tholargest:end Cheap-

est stock ofHARDWARE;,t,GIass, Paints, Oils
Varnishes, Saddlery, Carpenter's and CobitietMaker's Tools, Mahoganyleniere and all kindsof Building Mtireiials ever brought to Carlisle

ecineitning of !Looks; .HipgeEtf.Sernwet-Ignilsttltd Spiked.̀ P0.6. übouL iolhind will findgreatly:to„their advantage look at my stookbitifolei.purchasing elsewhere. Come and seeIhe:GOOdti and hear; the price and you will beeedvineed:thrit ibis is reallydte_Chetgljlard-, --!Nare'Storel.l.!:Also, in store anvils, vices, fil tisand rasps ,'anda complete assortment of lat '

BestPailrob, oleoRolled end Hoop Iron of
siies. I ' have also the Thermometer Chu nmade by Mr George.Spangleri,the best arti enow in use.

SOYTHES.,-I hive justreeeividiny Spri Rsiock of.Grain and Grass Scythes, manbfacuir a
expresily for myewn sales, and warrented• o
be a superior. article. Cradle makers , andothers willfind these Scythes to be the best Nr„dole lo the market and at the lowest price.wholesafeend retail at the old• stand in NorthHanover street. ' JOHN P LYNE.

-1 Moutd if I could;
Though much It'a In use,

Is but:a Iblaclous ,
And oluggiall'excum; •

• And Many a 'Wenn,
t;, • Who could If ho would

la'ottea heard saying,
' '1 would If I Could.

Ftom tilza Cooke Jol4!nal.THE Llllollllo*Bllo6o.IBM
kcorresEiondent of the New Orlearis Della

furnishes the folleiV'lng clever ha at travel-
-04 candidates for office. - -frOadvattt a vioti,m to the "literary ail-

'went." '.t9r , many years; loWtirdsthe.close
dfhiii- Itte, he was ItihnriiiiUnder. diseaii:v--
#4iiti'ally sto;klY; and yet
wrotecOn. In one of the tati to

,\t)
ANl4igaz!ne,f h e thue jiM9-19rOTIly,pTtroi ou,t,

pl a literary tile, in Un
letter Sitlispri§Utt"l:7, .

418ta,70y your uotlorinnti out, on the
t,Conolude yOitop ladere'up j,hehis

enjoy in .biutcoirrseL like ilitiiiii'RoliUrt;:tot'l'vi'lad a
literary branch in myOivn
teal one like yourtielt(Only nvtiry
tustUttril once arrintillit; and as euCiii,
knew' what it wos long= winded
ales whit .geeirly''lpnas:. Pciror tallow Fak
1Piten sedt so it-loch WOrir,Tand
iit'ltioit'WOrk.,' Will mike'it cherubim of

it Nothing but 'rite, riterite`;, and read, read, read; • anti as our'Doc-
ter evil; Warts tad to study till alt
se' O drink till is blos. Mix your callers.
And worry good advice it 10;when it can hi's'
follgred, witch EllWaYli the 'easf; ; if
neneSsity has no 1,..f42,' good deal of

,

itteritiire ) -and Auttitirs met write whiii

One day, just as 1 was going to sit;down
to tine on a nice lat capon that ny,wite bad
laid upon the table (the capon was just large
mlongh..icir "ter and ,roe,) and Lliad pplJed
the oar* out of it cool bottle Of- claret, a utan
Walked up the gallery steps, hat 'in hind,.
." ;•and • 11 ' 1G:bowing and smirking, says e,, pod
day, sir—ihis,is Mr. 'Fictition,.l P

.
T ~.oyhe Johnsaid a schbol,b .

lyrtstt yap would try , ,,To solve httlithard problem •

.-----Novi i'dittuu-deny;•------- -----'—'l
But Jobn'a this moment,Was nof alba mood:And yawningly answete ,

. '''

q Would If I could.' ~ .

and self sacrilionitto 'rem otet we ate
and happiness; *as thee'ehothia
iana died; dd 'iVairtitiiiid'on'Thutstlay Sept. r
20th, Ne4t,tAme,lyjitilp,4aughter,.l Oars
of age, wastalcen,Blßit,;ftiltloshe..too
and tier body lai4 out aka ,her lirnba adjust-
ed in the enahrltepollllto,ktas,;9l terrors.—
The Wittgatefor
a coffin, lint for goteeieittitielkoeuld ,not,
had immediatelyomilits delivery was porn- ,
paned for tinAtoily.ortwof during this time

Hangley retnihed thmer wheh •the sup-
posed 'dead bhilkiletaffeditkill 'bier arms;
'With the etteltiMput 1.1 ,661 Oather I have
been to heaven arnitthis,a,bettatiful.place I"

At the door of a mansion,.
Tb tattered rage chid,

Stood a poor. woman, beggingA timreel of bread;
The rich todn'ecaredheeded,While trembling else good;'And atiewered hor coldly;

'1 would If 1 coulde

• t "P's‘).,
'Yes, sir, that is.tny,riarne7-take a seat air.'itlitfnk you Mi.: Trniaon; etiid he laying his
hat oneside,. and Planting himself in a cluiir
with an air that show'edplaitily.ensiugh that
my tat capon wasin danger...lVery warm
weather`, sir/ Said,lie, said I.

trouble, you for drtnkol water said he.
',Oh no trouble ,

' There said I.
peaking to a nigger girl, 'hale Pony, go set.

The decanters upon-the side board ; walk. in;
sir and take something to stimulMe The op-

.

tern? 'Well, really, said he, hardly eiter"
drink anything,'' 'Oh, it won't hitts you air,'
add I, 'walk in, walk in' He did walk: in,
andrisbe [raised the table, he emit an eye .upon 'my capon. Mrs. Tinnsoti saw the
glance, and turned pale—not 'that- my dear
4./ife begrudged the capon, but 'she knew
that' there, wit's not enough for three, endAgra was no time to cook another. He took
fa elif hotn,"an.d then turned around and told
me that his name was Grinipkin, arid-that he.
was s candidate for the Legislature. I told
him I was glad to make his acquaintanc'e,
and introduced him to Mrs. Timson, who
told him that she was very glad to see him,
(poor woman, she told a white one that time,
but I hope she Will be forgiven for it—in
fact, I feel certain she will, for she was driv.-
'en to it, you" latow,) anti I invited him to sit
down and take dinner. Mrs. Timsbn excu-
sed herself, with theldea that she hadto go
out and attend to a negro-child that had:just
been taken very sick,'(-may the guilty—thht
that is, the candidate—suffer for that sin; too,
as I am confident it will 'be the case,) and
lan usgto divide'The capon between us—she,
dear heart, dining on mush and milk I Very
little of thht capon did 1 eat, and very little,
of my'- coel bottle of claret p.assed-rity lips!
I had Mr. Grtmpk in's horse fed, too, and he
kept me up, after, dinner, talking about what
he 'Meant 'to whan he got into.the-Legis-
lature; whilst I would have given mote for
my alter-dinner nap than I would for all his
rrmeiples and brains but together. I didn't
promise to vote for him, but hinted very
strongly that way, The fact is, I never

:heard of. him be(Ore. Well, he went awPhirld4 lay down on the gallery and went to
aireep. • .

a* is it, John, that you bring ihe momhome in, sugh„o btotten.eontlitioult: -

~.otlthrokeit-in driVin'doveraitad*, wir
‘,14:1')1517•* ;' •••'clltiplc. in the, woods,.hall'a4ailo
'But.whY did you run against a suunpfl—

Could you OM see to driventraiglitl?'.
ArilidAriVit ?straight,Siff and_tiiiu,

very reason why I droi4liVer ,lie stumpis)~e alma/ 'n ihe
In en did you holgo mood it?'

ecauset sir, theetimapThad-ncright to
'the middle of the- row:l,-1111d t hato44ght to

I ; rfi
*True, Jam the stump-ought-not! 46/Lave

beetil there. 'Blit I WTI defitltutiyou. We're so
foolish as notiti cone-idor.that; it ryas therer
and that it was'stronge6W;your wagon.'

iWhy, father, do you think ihatiam going
always to *lel& my.rightat ' Not 11'1am
determined Mama up,tia:,i)tenaVeorke kvbat

The scholar recwraniHis teacher's advice;
' The sivitarer.fidmhaished'I , To shun such a vice;

Thechild when reemested
~ To try and betood; ,•

Oft'glves the some answer,.I,would ' '

New & .Cheap Hardw are Store. !
. .

NOW opening by JACOB.SEN ER, who re •
/I • ispeolulty calls•tbe atteation of. his friends .

116and-ther- lic Tgenerally-and-ull-denlere- inHARD% ',. to his new and splendid assent- •
ment of a nds 01 Hardware, such as Sa - .
dler's Tool and Saddlery:Ware of 'every d -

scription and, style, all kinds of Carpenter's tool ~,‘,;and buildings. materials of all kinds and ne ,
style, all kinds of material used by Cabine
makers. ,Also, Shoe Findings, of all kinds, a

1good.assoriment•ofMen's moroCco,kld;Fren b
straits, lining and binding. skins for eboe-rn -

kers, all articles used by shoe makersconstant ykep' on hanU Blacksmiths can be supplied •
with the very hest ofhammered iron, Warrantddgood, also all kinds of rolled, alit; round,'band,
and strap iron, cast, shear, spring English and
American blister • steel,'werranted-good, also;a
lot of sheet iron for tinners. 'Housekeepers ettai;•
also be supplied with every article_ necessary
for housekeeping in the Hardware Line. . .

Ethereal and Pine Oil Lampsof every deacrip
lion just received, also ethereal and pine oil for
sale, just fresh, all kinds of paints, oils, varn-
ishes, turpentine, also, a first rate article to pre=
eerie leather shoes, and keep the feet dry.—Look nut and bear in mind.

•But If We may credit
What good people say,.

That Where n strong will is
There's always a way;And whafeirerought to be,
Can be and should,-.

We never need niter,
'I would If Icould' '

Alter,the turpjeedand !Vie excitement of
the girl had stifisited;ehe ,ge;i:e a relatioti of
What she had seen,Otfpiettstici it .'in
*even' ,

TUE SEASON! sawchr.t:lriothecln!blaven; and she
was faking flare fittle'efillthen, Mani of
whom she callea*MiMs,iiinongthem air
said were lour childwan of Uncle,HaiZe.*,
and Agee childrea.htlyncle Clamy's: rAunt
Lynch is not there OW; but she will be to-
MorroW ; and on. Sunday I shall go back

»again.

Summer's gone and over
Foga are falling down

And with russet tinges;
Autritnn'a doing brown

Boughs are daily rifled
By the busy thieves,

And the book of Nature
Getteth short of leases

, .

"As poorRobert used to say abottited •
; •

dentery habits, it's very well, says he, to
io. tell me about, like 11,re. VVOrdsworlh's
single man .as he greW double, sticki4 to
'my chair; but if there's no sitting, sir he.
there'll .be.ko hatching.; and, if I do brood
too much at myt-desk, it's beckuse there's a
bmod expected from me once a week:—

ti'•very well, ;aye he, to cry; up with
you, and ge telf.th a walk, and take a look
at the.d.rtisiesov-ben•yott've sold Our mind
to Migy•Stofilli., and there's a devil waiting
for yoms fast -proofs, as he did '.fot,Dr. F?r-
ster'si 1 know its killin Me; sayihe, but it

'But what is the use4ohrl;..6l standing-up
for ytiur rights, when you only get a.srAtiP3rwrongby sodoinglr '

ROund the topeof titmice,
.-Swalloreeas they flit,

Glee yearly tenants,'
Notices to quit.

'But,' said an older sister, citcannot be so,
dearest,tor there are but two of uncle Casey's
children dead !'

shalt stand up for them at all.hazan.lo,
Well; JOh;all 1 Italie-to-Vey Is this; Here'

alter you must furnish your own. wagons.'
. .

Farmers, Mechanics and Housekeepers and
all who use the article or HARDWARE, call
et the old well known new arranged HARD-
WARE STAND, formerly kept by Lewis
Harlan, in North Hanover street, next door to
John Comma's tavern stand, now 'kept by H.
Glass, end also heat door to George Keller's
Fancy/Hat and Cap Store. Call and examine
for-yourselves, tad-save •oney; as-we- ere de-
termined to sell ail articl es at the very smallest
profit for CASH and We think we shall be able
to sell a little lower than any other -Hard-Ware
Store to town, as our goods.are.'well selectedand'are purchased right la o-iler to sell low at-
the new arranged Hardware Store, well-known
as Lewis Harlan's old stand, where yod may
find a good assortment of every article in the,Hardware Trades' -Don't forget the Stand, as
quick sales and small profits is the order of the
day,.

Skies ,otlickle tamper,
Weep by turns, and laugh—

Night and day together,
'Taking -

•

No October indeth—
Cold and most perverse—-

/int the menthe (hot follow',
Sure will pinch us worse

'Yea, I saw three of -glom to hertvel and
dear mother was- takirtg care et' them. AN
were dressed,ih white,.and. ail were very
happy and thtchildtemplaying. Oh! it was
beautiful' there; emit shall go there again
next slnday afternpon'at four o'clock.'
' Mr. 'Flaitfey'immlidiately informed Mri

Wingate that his daughter was. not dead;
when he, in company with -Dr. Morrison,
'visited the hoube, and the ittfle-gtrl related
substantially the same story. It-seems, too,
that shortly after thisrelatiell'ei the little girl,
of what shelled seen and heard m ,heaven,
a message came from -Mr. Casey ut Carmel,
giving information of the death of another
child, and, inviting them to attend the fune-
ral.

This little dialogue between-John and his
father recalls to our memory many a diffical- .
ty in which we have seen many •a man In-
volved, becatia.e.:they would.not consider
hnivthings are, but how they ought to
My neighbors, for evamplecought all to be '
kind and accOmodating, (we-puti-Orceurse
not our own individual case, but the;ease ofany.man)ibut perhaps oria.qt?•er• 45 716.4
and of a disobliging temper, I to
attempt the work of iiirdiirthim 'aVer'regain,
tabotild have. more than 'iny hands lull.— '
Now, though 1 ought not to.do any thiliglo
humor him, which shall•involve n,i ilbto
on my part of principle, yet I sli:i.ll 1111
to recollect not 0n1.9 what hu alnail 11. intt
what he is. This will save the from many
unpleasant collisioni with him in little mitt-
tete, which would be of :no ber.efit to him,
and would greatly injure me. It may bee,
abstractedly considered, right for me to kill
his geese,-When 1 fin li them trespassing On
my fields, it he will' not keep them'yoked.
But 1 shall probably find that this basiness
of geesedrilling.will riot:rork,yvelle;ither Jot
his reformation, or tor•my.conifert.•• .

• To all'who would go throughlifepleasant-
ly and usefully we would say ;'consider not
only what might to be, but what is.—ralizo
Observer•,

I 'die of overwork, its in the way of my vn-.
cation.. Poor boy ! I did all I ciinld to nut-
ridge him. Mock Turkey sop' and' strong
slaps, and wormy jelly, and Isladd 'moss

e'euldinte4. And ritriAnifer
'Medial:labor, as the doctor said, wears int
the stumtrfick as well as the berines.; and so
he' been spinning Out his inside, like a spi-

der. And a spider be did look at last, sure
enough; one of that sort with long spindle
legs, and only a dot of a body in the middle.

"AnnalliOr' bad thing is'settin up all nice,
as my sun, did, but it'sall agin natur. Not
but Wet sum must. and 'Parpokly, the wri-
tete 'PriPetts; bin theyM

And 'besides;'erien
is apt to orie and
some late authors read very sieiiipy. Hut as
poor Robert said, what 'is one to do, when
no day is long ettuti for one's work, nor no
month either. And, to be sure, April, June
and Remember are all shod menthe, but
Febberverry. However, one grate thing is,
rela'xing, if you can, as the Doctor used to
say, what made Jack a dull boy? why, tieing
always in the work house, and never at the
play-house: So, get out of your .gownd and
slippers rays he:, arid put on your best things
and unbend JtOursell like a beeti. ll you've
been',at.youi poetic flights, go''add loiik at.
the Terris Tue.nel, and if Von're tired of bein

arid . spend an lieur with the'ivax
wurx. The mind requires a cbinge as well.
as the merchaots..

JACOB SENER

llac.allisteesallNealingOintment.

OR THE WORLD'S, SALVE, eontaine no
Mercury.—The following Certificate is

fronwa regular Physician, of extensive prao.flee in Philadelphia:, ,
JAMES MCALLISTEA—.Sir:I have for thelast tpm,years bean in the habit of using youeOintmentMACSISSA ofRheumatism Chilblains,and In Tema' Cammex(Bcel!4;Eleede,) andthus fildifithihm9lieripiest efface, I think

from. the experiments'I 'hive Made With itsthat it richly deserves to be adopted as an liretittle ofevery day ueo.by the profession at large
. Yours truly, S. BELL, . D. Phila.

.• 01 the four children of her uncle Hangley,
two died in this city, Mid two were drowned
on their passage from linb?ool-

We called On Saturday. to see and talk:
with this Stile gitput•she •was. very feeble,
witudjusi‘ theiPle•OtidiNiiro-,-ikbpiser did;met

"have a very thoughtful; and•.serions counte-
nance, and to be a very interesting child.—
/She had no wish to live, but preferred re.
turning to her mother. The rather and sis-
ters are seriously, but very happily, impres-
eed wittilhe relations of this sweet child,
and joyfully believe the !Eifory she tells. Their
house. is a pmtornO.Criertiness, and they air
possess hearts • overflowing with-aflection,
atulaie•sinceraly•happylsin account of their,
heavenly messenger. '

I iled gone off into a deep and glorious
snooze, and was dreaming that a huge men-
stet with forty heads (on each of'which was
a great brass gimlet a la rhinoceros,) had
announced bias ell as a candidate for all the
offices within the, gilt of the people, when
Mrs. Timson (who would no more have ,
dared to disturb my siesta on ordinary occa-
sions, than she would' have cut off her little
finger,) tickled unislege with a feather and ,
I awoke in very had humor. 'Curse it all,
Mrs. Timson, my dear!' said 1, starting up
and rubbing my eyes. 'what the devil did
you disthrb me for; eh Mrs. Thason 3' 'Oh
'ilote.t speak so 'sail `she, in a whisper,.

ere's'a gentleman siding in the parlor--
anOther 'candidata,' I- put on a calm cirunte-
mince and walked in, and there sat 'an hitch-
INent, bright looking young:min, whom: I

'paw at a glance, was a gentleman, distal-guiehed as a candidate. Ile Mae atyrt.j,
apologized very gracefully lot having ,
FOriro!, and told me,,that, he ,wes a -,cancii-
dale; that inexorable custom compeiledhm
to `vieiitthe petiple iuid that he Wished'„le

~,

copy as -little of their lime and give them as
little trouble as possible. 'Sir,' said I with
fervor, 'you 'shall have my voleyou are' a
geritlenian, I see that, notwithstandingyour
dismilse,,and I'll vote for you, sir! Whet
are your politics, and (or what, lie you run'-f'
Ho ,explained it all, and after I had pressed
him to eat a little dinner,and'refresh himself
at the sideboard, he left. I advised ,Mrs.y flfneti(t' 10base"eo me caponsalwaisilrelised,
att4otine claret always cooling—and itWas
Well Vdid so. That night three candiclataßl!
slept at.hiy /louse; one was running fat'Jus-
tice-nt the'Peatißoine tor• Constable,'and ,the
other-for Congi". They discussed the
affairs, of the nation .with considerable
warmth, until, afte4mitinight-rthe constable
candi,li#te' gelling rathei' 64' ball' of it, as
Mr's: Timson and ;I both'thought, rind, then
Went' to : whot,' three being, as

Timilon remarked the
itirinithing)'irt\lter tight. ' ' '

day seliea candidates' visited mgc--
and ale with me, inffleur nierealeptla,
biai iMirelorn they alepi tain

n,hed.,_ Ahem pre trikttlestterof thltid con-s
'2161404a'* candi whera'',l"Ihe;cial'deadline;ritoqi4laudl,ollirie4ilq4,ooof.i.4
my house. I rap o

_
the, morn, at the

truclianttlilllll9o4lil4kiliii ,rap ,p3Ot'.o, liNi.44l;,M3'..;llllnk9llM'ldkOri!whYi44ll3'"Pill:'':E112,000-,Ali,kfMir sAbli d.',oge..ther 7
nit thily.aea both r9Pfungticir,ClerkvAnd,tbpy,),

oneenotherast#o/4,;) 1141,1difillti'Li'V`4,1 11‘ffffedar l4Pthe'riiiiM, andt„3iteS
tololt+in! hisyan 'Mier poilling';alhdri-iil
,Oir y4loi,l444goiA,
,9,9,yl,li49ll,l,?,lmfm!!,;BlY,Mßdetti,
dXI; 141 P OK IPPl)qcgft,W,Too.64mo i.5ir4A43,P1iri!),t9,4%%1 4,5mut91,11,Y,!.,••bar, into alirelik''Ali.'l3.lll,iii.:bl'OghtOm'oPli4',
plop *nth-of t*TesielAork skOtutOly

READ THIS
Philadelphia., Dea,.....99tTo James cAllister— Dear :Ml9: I FORS

pigusure in making known to you the great
benefit I have received by using your Vegeta-
ble Ointment, or the World's Salve, I had enulcer, or running sore,'On. the ear, of many
years standing; I. have applied to several
physicians, but all to no purpose; but by using
your Ointment a few days it was completelydried up and Well. I have used it for burns.
for which I find it an excellent article; also inall .cases inflarnation. En. TatumI certify the aboie statement is true. •

T. C. CAOMUS:'N0.90 Market street,Philit.

PLEASURES OF TILE pv.EaLANU ROUTE.
—A coriespondent<inf the New York Sun,
writing- from California, says, this gold ex-
citement has caused an'ifinmense aniountl of
FOlfring-,.4,l4P;ltlernah tecently
arrived overland, informs me that there is at
least eight thousand (cams;-with four perilous
io each seam, on the rilad:-,-3g,009 tiersona..firt'earepanY started .!Whh eight wagons,
only one Of which was bykugl. lh,-o_:...lsir•-
'Fot;a ;distance of- one hunued attilnstit ,si
used hams forfitiet. They ularted' With CO,-
000 worth,ot, pro- perky43M were obliged. to
throwaway frliti,99 Worth of it in order to
l4thing theriiSal ires rinesaystAhrtkr
They lost nearly- all their calihs--Mul mules
for-want of grass. He think's thin II L,
00-oWould be a lbw estimate Tor the loran iA
property, provisions and animate on the
overland route alone, shqlrifirPoAllpn:
dant to defray such expenses.

'1 was sorry,' Said Mr., H. to Dr.. Morrison,
lathe honest, itutklut simplicity of his bean,
,when my good wife died, but Pm not now,
but only wish to he .with'ber.' The elder
sisters too, live'now .in joyfulhope of meet-

,at length; and Mei .914F,o‘not how soon, it
be:G.odis.timei their ,dear mother, in heav-

en, where 'she hairbeenliiMn.bY' their angel
sister; WhO td'rtiturn to

the earth, aid to Make the lam .known, to

CERTIFICATE.
I do,certify that I have used Mat.l'lateenall Healing Vegetable Ointment for coldneds

of my feel; also for Rheumatism in my, Ilm'and Corns on my feet, and have been entire'
relieved., Believing it to be a good MedielnI do,not hesitate to recommend it in the abetcomplaints. LEONARD VA ILE.

Norris tp. Washington Pa., Aug. BF, 1847.

i‘- fASO take.TtlYl Adr9liplrrlalaihall° ad.
yieci-rand relax, a little..„You want, hrasaing,
;11el.laPg9‘Pf hair, aild•mPralatoMflTack, And
you aaidit:!.9llYAkte itaanaksaPd.lakP
Do yoh eyey,dtiolt , qoaaespaill lt's•asseed
,aa.camemile‘tea, ~ Put aboveall, there's, one,
thing 1,.recommend 19.Yaat wine ; 118

aa'ol?„laaaraa.
fliPP!.ag /.511.W.W.eA9a8P,,th,i1 If4POY, Mtn.

a elmnges,shet. a well-mpaping ene, I am.
air sUI3SdRIBER:" •

ee,uid,Hood, play with subject lull
of painthl.ithpott,,and inculcate leveye tr?the
in quaint and hutporons.,gulae, HQ ,made
the eye dance with laughter, at. the earns
titheAhathri touolied,the heioNiolita ,depth.-
It Was Conies!. teaching jaympathy- and:6 7'man...kindness, IThe .passed away,
but theatent ,truth . remained; r ;

I certify that I have used McAllister'S ailHealinit Vegetable Ointment;or the World'sSalve, for rt besting in,my, wife'sbreatit, which ,
has givenher Incelaulable,bundtt also on one *
of:inyphildreo, A:of-sore eyes, which givemediate relief. 1.therefore reCommend it-asa good m0(110410. . PARKER.REED,
Hopewell tp. Washington Co.,Pa. Aug:24'47.Around the box are dirietions for Wing We.Allister'i Ointment,for Scrofula, Liner Haar

Eyresipelas, -Tettei, ScOld
Head, Sore eyea;'Quirisy;Sore throat,'Brimehi•
too, Nervous", affeations,",Pains, Riad' acke, -
Asthma,'Hea P ..Bar achi, !hone Om,oll,dieeasee the'skiti; Sore /Ape, Pimples,4e.Stoellirii: of the,. Linsbs, Sores, Rheumatism,Piles; Cold- feet, Group, Swelled or Broken
•BritioW 250.th :Oahe, faia;44., 4T. •

RSES kneWits value
'fswollertif , or lore Breast,' they

apply, it. anelveasesi iffree-
lyseaed;;andAtecording to the directionsarould,,.,eackbox it gives reliefin livery feiv.hours.

BURNS_—lt.iirone or,thei; beet things in HieWoild,for ,Burnsi. ,(See "direction:ls, for ,, using

PILES--7'housendslare Yearly:, inredliy
fists Ointment:: It :never fella in ,gtvittg•relief
for the ,,Piles.)...:pi,l 1,4 .t: .+ll.,

igrThie OintritenVis; gocid,;for.any tpart of .toe body.or, limbs inflamtid.! -.ln some -'

caseatt should be applied often.
, ,CAU,TION-e;No, Oinimentwill begenithie
unless .the name;Of 44MESJHOALISTER, is
Written wlth,a., pen oneverytNel.,

:PRICE! TWENT4IVEM TS A 'R01...
;,‘. For. 'alit by,:vnyagiinte tha*prinoipitieitiesand totenvrin the Hnited*States, ',""' !i

O.IIAI3.III6ALISTISR;iI;801ii Prktprietai of_tho.abbve. medicines.-I.Erinpipal,ollleattinoami to 28'N. Teti
.- p, \ 1'1)

Rlllettiaind e.W.flairerethik,
Mechanicsburg;'

WAilingissreChuiehtbWnl! ,84,Wherry,,Newbusg.' I rJ
.

.. ,46 .biaiutzpge,Geo,,m; Bell; Harrisburg:
•;r1 , • ,-,

•• - •tleartaWater* 'Wan. st -A, 'if i •40 1.4R14% 141trlielierlIttliadaitifekipoi every Inivist*.hao been,adtletLtirouties.:'vortment..4l,llo,lolll.ofPoder,,WareeembraISCritbdiFburnif, Backe ,P tunic slOw Prleds,at hp..ciege 44-NTI3I3 • MIRfliti•

Sinee,thiireboirei
been a'grtiiii litiviiriefrosie6iiiig'thie
little girl, some of which we will now Art-
oWfw. -Althengh:at the tintre.ol.the sainting
death' of this.a hild: 'thateho,nbt
baying'tito,ohnlica:butottacked with
(eq..-But ehe.died the nentt,,Jaytte stated;

On SiinAnylihetooOrtMf: Wairena',,,er3iWoitq,rehglinte,',ictgliiiroehl who had
been muckehiongehoiorOipeliento,,and,f4l-
-peritiei's little •ntiovedt by turiositor,:,
oblieo to itii .?'.. the Vire gail,„ririd*:ii3 OOe,eild..,
herebileijulli,:enci2o4 .4peer-
qd better, in&twonld soon:be.Well,c,andoget-.,.
:wilt wrieror two: '." , t;

„

to-m0rr0w'?.,'.:;,.,::;,.
today

Mr: WOOkOirilli4Oiejitlp,opciii,ealtelion to wpefg4;progpecur;plrecoveiy;'4u{,t
suPeter„,tweei.ltaateinking-awayll

CALIWORNIA. ADVENTURER.L.— See°.
"rid months since a young gehtleinall 4.l%rew'York (nee !malady engaged
the ouriciiiitjr In by his"mid t lhe.(;lll(orinis,
arlyenture, and sent eel 50 barreislit 'cider,
*blab, opal him $5 tObarrel. ' The lreigbt
Vas $8 6iFfiki; making 88. a barrel;-iii'.a' old
expenditureof $.lOO. Anbserinerkllyhrkpar.
ted with a share to a triend.i They.have Ind
.learned the result. It sold in Califoira for
for $l2O a barrel, yiehling,a total 91)800,
nine tenths 0 which iAlear''pr'odi.'..,7:,

KENTookir''CoNvErviloir/The ..Ken7,
lucky Reldina'CUOVention;ilOY"bi Setisibu at.
Frinkfbri;'On'the4tti,inst:i refused' to ladroit
11}..1*.Actertn'eyi:ol-tbe'lLoidsville . Courier,
to;:ticupyi'a•stiat as Wieporter in -the. body,-6.•
'irlielvote•waa76' .lo 27; Ski thilliplyti griind,
'Oli OpkititiitiVicietts.to-be beetitiseth'ettitr_i
ter to a strenuous advocate of thizitatthitt 'l , of
'enanoipatip'p:::'rhk-'.iiiOiirpenttis ustprece.,'dAtifikild')lii:614,;tigiaB,llVaelii;rlo, 60. iiiiiiii;ind'iiiiii.iih'bdt'. if 4Sortitdlea'Firiti'l',.
iiiiiiehOe',' ,lce4O .tMII. inilio!iiii.'.l VIOVtiled
• 10p4liiiaiiikle0iitioktiilitr Wi liiii..(alibe
iiiiiitibliiioVe,thOiit.iipiite'ilitii4olOC6ittfri.itd,,tivi.kii,Lio ly,l76 Tri.l.~..i(%%.-.'1 ,.,,, ,,y,,;,.1.1 •;:, 11'1.IF00.,--cfm t- Fii: 7/' - "".; '-''''''i iili " bill'(. .

eittOCic•A horrible scene curred at the
!yarning of theijairol,Jaik, ePtlrq, Miseis-
-8'160041 Ifipiiii'ghi"cii"tiiii' it effete
•ffe'fiiil.iinallisCovnrekli h'a'd' a iiiiiiikded-

isCo ieUtie'r Iftingsiiirblei.-0',V04 ti"XilltafBifivia' 4'6' iiiieednhea d'itritiihii it 11 iYielle.—'gitilitOere'nitiiievtidieWilihriViiViiiihil of ','

'the' a ,ihifqvi; taiilh*liciV64:iiititikeliiii*4. :.:(iti.e.iiil'a;'fitite*"o:iiisimiiiiatialtiniii3l)ifer. „'.,

'lll'llo. illohi:Wierciligilligif " 'i `.'',

1.?m,:,..t110,,,..i'ArLpt si;JR, 04 T21,4a1 i;lti-u:? '
'C'f"e 4iqrrizi .i6;itil47l3l'l:*liilo;Pirlifi ,Miligii4iiiVit4iiii 6iiiVlMWAiiolll"l4l4,-.'

:(1;'1641--iiitii;;I'*Mi34:l-itttfiiVliOciliavay---franintrnriibell'vrii's faiaYiiitfOyai'd; lifeas-
antiv engaged in .tickling,, with re'sikaah av,eo, iffeytigcOoekhipap akco:l‘,....., t, z),',.) ~., .

death-rattle Wcia teardi end 1661,860 w cede
to britillie,llheili,e:!ae'alkpiioi
,nese of,deet)) v.feelegaieile4epoa,her coohinanpe: Aitiwee deadif tf

Mr. tYtrit pn./09 11941!4 ~PIP town Lekrk,
ihW,dimatwei Iron the ,/w insdow; Ifor. Atli
was wo'ClOok the *dime;vidit,ircier4di
1 • ,4„ , ..tl.'10#4414 t:P(3OOPPI3I oimsell:ft
141Aeloer,ad:l34,4oo4loni new;Bights

semettk'ipirit.ouzOqorf;Yifit,
a.quiet,
an 4epp;,,
`U'lPMoe'therr been Aratinallk ieboT_
;il4'llq,lortielOPihiß•v,#4olYl:AChea', he

'..terreAcOomPanfo,d'hqvit°3#B34'ith'higlblersillted,lihotheroitio'(KhaVetiV;*te the' oeirday,
tcke1,40;4
P-To444th,Pfl°ll-111'5gill' tigitbteniy_ et ac,,
•spiaimeiv.pf#'pure warm head, welf-all-thep;(dried hietti!s ledeinhl?libil and of

add tie ie,yethetioilhirwholeieern htd-'hiikro,cittilHa'hdr

c)f,Cifas won, has
'r'eceothribeely publishelki'm 'ett ern,:
,nent'Ohysician,fini ..which bef!deiovibeteaitipw
ietoedy.fOultdedkicheiked He meek! a ,miStare
of ice and salt, in proportions of one to,ti !tilt;

aeolcrmlxtere, end, tri •
matins Of II; tie puree of 11111(.01WwiiiiikiChit:i f d iphitFASV'edtitiOtar/ at iiihiliPpit`tht.:.yir the/cleolitc,wh reNtilcirVietfoligdanc4,terreKlifiiVel'''Prilltief,int!,imegt*lr,

40'c/11644414h and-wh tee
111SAeli'os'ine

pkin,—....aienfeksinhoice
''.llll4lliiif el 4lA"tlll:AlVWlHl.4lliiEiifr,/13Ivef4,1°, 1*97 ,1,bilfg;rl;ii:;itintgren aree-41;tiventytoilee long by from • th e
((Lientriiiett wiae;

IKRA, the:l3,9urtkoi,gyo +4.griOrt4a7.-I‘\,
trotWativOelit dri Tuedilayht.of
CtilOmOini
tii1;001!3-1v400i411911nif044'kelli3OilkOW.,,,::'4*,

, o. •wnsento Sarliaßarni(Pl,.1001reale aiihe'Lyagetote
;WO': ...,(aug22)ft:tt .I,IIII.WSTURGIEON.I ,):rtkuY, ' 1

tt50'r4411414!1..1.F.'"',,' iit\did siaid-', i- f. ' TiaWeneletteribkli fr ~,,tic,reir, elfrilLe'i likijOi.1,'41i,..446134lii,-,i4.r 1,,.,,9 4307;-::%,aiiiesn,Soll‘btoo4lo,41 ,‘'P l,i lIT "ii pito ,)W
~ %

• a te, wthibo R. , ,;,'
~ , _ 16. to -

%Tepid, 1 ~.4,..Pr-z ~, .',

1411.0111.1NW ' v, ii 'ilvea. • ::OtT4L. !''''and;House Ol 40 1141, tanz,•,'1%,..;,,,,,,,,,,ft,4,)k,~..

, •
'' '' '— 4,-r7,---"T.! , , ,17::4.....c::, 0

.tigtif-y4tf,,,vfiel4)TeZakily/
-,- N•l4- hi '..,,,.:. , ....

'1114) 1 1

.:p~Horior'~'y
~,. ,

,

-Hartlie 13.'1910. , -

t ,-BY E. BEe,II.4IrTY.:
4Ear*

• •

if Ord:
Jr.JAS. McCULOU.GIi 41111 give his

attundence in the various branches of his ,
prolession, in town or country, to all that may ,
favor him with a mill. ,OFINCE opposite the
24L,Presbyterian Church and Wert 's Hotel,
lately occupied by Dr. Foulke., •

Carlisle, Sept s,if ME
Or. John

• IIAS REM.OVED,I4iOfico
LA, ring to 'the 118:qteelifipiSiti Dr.

___Pru Sort', on WeitAllifrifiect. ':sprit
000foi :•-•!•5

TIOMOEOPATHIc P;hysician'. Office'
in Main etreet, frilhe house formerly occu-

• pied by P. R. Lechler. ' op 9 '46
.

• ' p, Loomis; •
WILL peiform al

13441111110.4, operations upon the
'Peoth that are requi-

red fortheirproservation, such as Scaling, Filing,
&c, or will restore the loss a( them,

:by inserting Artificial. Teeth, from a single tooth
;Dia' foll' sett. It:rollice on Pitt Street, a few
'clodrii.tiouth of the Railroad Hotel. Dr.-L. isab•
ea t the last ton days of every month.

John B, Parker,
ATTORNEYAriT LAW. QFFIC E

in-NorthyHtmover Street, ib-the room for-
merly occupied by Ilzo Hon..F Wins.

March,2l, 1849,

rllloore,
ATTORNEY 'AT LAW. 01R6e in

the room lately ,occupied by Dr. Foster,
deceased. niqfgl"47

in. ff. Penrose,
ATTORNEY AY LAW, 'ill .practice inAthe se.veral Courts of Cumberland county.
OFFICE. in Main FitreMiln the room former-
ly occupied byL. G.Y.randebury, Eau.

. James R. Smith,
A TTORNE YAT LAW. Has. RE.

MOVED his ofTiee to Reetem's Row, twodoors from Burkholder's Hotel. [apr 1

• • • Gamut) EaL
JUSTICE OF T E PEACE. OF-

FICE at his residence, corner of Main street
and the -Public Square, opposite Burkholder's

c'Hotel. In addition to the duties of Justice of
the Peace, will attend to all kinds of writing,
such as deeds, bonds, mortgages, indentures,articles of agreement, notes, &c.

•Carlisle, ap`B'49. ••

Plainfield Classical Academy, '
FOUR MILES WEST OF CARLISLE, BETWEEN TEE

NEWVILLE STATE ROAD AND CUMBERLAND VAL
LEY RAIL ROAD.

SEVENTH SESSION

THE Seventh Session will pbmmence on
MONDAY"Nov. sth, 1849. The.number

- ofstaionis is limited, and they arecarefully pre-pared for College, counting 'house, &c. 81.c.
The situation procludee the'possibitity of Btu-

: dents 'associating with the vicious or depraved,being remote from town or4illage, though easily
accessible by State Road orCuMberlandVolleyRailroad, both of which pass through lands at-tached to the institution. . . .

TERMS.. .

Boarding, washing., tuition, &c:-, (per
session.) $50,00

Latin or Greek 5,00

'klnstrumental Music ' 10,00
French or Z.crman - 5,00

Circulars With references;&c. furnished by
SO 12. . R...K. BURNS, Principal.

Cl-ILORfpg, ,OF ,MMF. just,received at
Dr. Ravviiris 13rita,13tere-;t1 •'.. ' 4.1e20

Mtleville'Nfrademy.
SELECT CLASSICAL hNO ScIENTIFIC,SCHOOL-7NEw-

VILLE, CUMBERLAND COUNTY, PA.

T is confidently, believed thatfew Institutions
offer greater indecements to etude isthan

the above. Locatell'in-the midst of ommm
Mil, proverbial for their intelligence, morality
.and regard for the intereeteof religion,
Academy can effectual y,gutird, its, member
from evil and immoralinfluelMite. Aditantages
are also offered to those..desitilig to ptirsue the
study of the physical sciences, surpassibg those
of most similar institutions.

Those having eons 'or wards and wishing to
send them to a seminary of learning, qre re-
spectfully solicited to visit Newvillef,acdjudge
of the advantages for thefialves or, at loam,

'full P--.leular-

tately
Fleming, on the.dorner oC Pitt and high streets,
dieeetly opposite the Mansion How, where he
will keep conAsetli on hand an assortment 01
Drugs; Mediemes;qqtints, Oils, gerfumery and
fancy artielegi'which he is 'fletermined to sell
low. ''Having) ettgaged the services of on Er-
FEMENOEU Danooter ho flatters ,himself to be
111:0 1e to giyo.'gonmal; satisfaction to all. Wire,-syciansurtaTunuttlfy Merchants supplied at re-

, duc,ed prieesq, It A STURGEON.

WRIGHT &'I3AXTON,
IMPORTERS AND DEAtERS IN FOgfr

• -EIGN"'WDOMESTIC HARDWARE,,
Glass, Hie Stuffs, Oil, Iron, Steel,Nnils
&c. woitliniviito the attention of; persons want-
ing goods in'their "line, to, the large Assortment
they have joett ,"yropened, andhich' they offer nu
the very•lciweet cash prices. • feb23

John P. Lyn°,
WEIRZ/VE.SALE and Retail Dealer in

.

•• toteignand Domestic flardivare, Pnint;
DAL Glass, Varnish, lice.:at,the old stand in N.
lianoverstkeet,,arlisle, has just received from
Neiv:Yerit'and Philadhlphia a large addition tohis formei stock, fo which the attention of her:
era is requested, as ho is determined•to Felllower than any other house in Own. epos

, this
THE; eubseriher. would„rdepeetfully inform

'hie fritiridnlind the,.publie geuerally•that 'he hew
just, opened tt.r nate LUMB ER••ANDCOAL'
YARD in'Weet-,HighmreetiT few doomcent;

. of Mesiire,F,Si,D,Dholide'.e,WarehOutie,, whottshe, ni*.f:,hite'.- and' will 'keep: corietently-'O4,• -handtwfirtierateassorithent 'of alllirickeineia•hicineepinekbenie and',plank'orid,all'othei klnde.— ofetitifealVig tiThieh' he will edll lowforinehf:•.'l SAMUEL SIPE.
=',3=E otice.

cirCilinberlaud county.„..01t4,4:11410roper to infornt.the,public, that:the sta-.„teopneet,l,ngs of.the.neard:ofCoinmiisioners will.
second,and.fourth Mondays of,time .tiny potions .havingnts)ttonahlyitti, %Rid' Rood, ,meet • thtna--141)t3117.„04fine „:,

*WM..RILEY; :en.'
„,,e4, ~. IVlMpix 11.'r• PaCA'riON "mil 'be made at the [neatA.P- • t; d' liter° of PenneYlvaj' threidop,l4 Or ' -6-14 Chrii e=ofth 'pare.eilb'P'"744'air”" in toads toConfer u eon the

'''
"mtrElD"°3! ElBAricand rivile aesofisLnk oro;Apitltution the r'4ll a _p

it yr of the Board ofDirectors,' ,4, 41'..0ne1"" BY •(14,..e Ittr 8 COBEAN! Clißhl4i.'''`''''° ""'
' to Bank- ?.,`Carliele-DOPO3I ,l, , ,

~,,- erv'''' , PO 4.''lgt9lo", `

-?I{ +, i,' ,344 '-,

' Dyeing god S COU/Eg.''' 4'. 1-4''iLLIAM BLAIR ,inLogOer Street,'k *

-:'' .near' ' Coll ege; dyedLadies''and Gentle-',iN' the
' letxten're apparrel, all colors,

.rd hi. linerespectfully/ •' ''.4ol)o'nektisrast°l7' ' Cr l,-IrY'.T -4, ''l., i Bhp it Ug` '1
- ‘:4"/IsitedV'7l '' .'/I ,''''' ti ',, , 1i #,,,r;:,4,- . ,C-0Rasls' "f`anteauta;6aali dr ini 4s.;?4'Tl OtrE4ighskt'Prisf' wd bt P

d .AGs. TheV: Poicre'0 las!the pobsorther far goo 1, ... _

,
4.,.„‘ ,"Kale gityvadoliviWOO! at , tneTTepor Mintpyr e'', `,, ,:v-,' iniiii,A' Xrmnigarlin,lo. or Ar tho„WArehonnn 0tP1..P.,'

,14ii44.1/hsßot ill ?Alri.4W''''tl,4i:X.Et`i ,-'4,paplAitrail --hAre tronv ,,,, •0 ~ 4E.- '*'

,
•

-pelvedandr :,7..!,* IP;; F . 1 'if,tttlTl, ~ 1-404111741 W r ' ' ''
' f7r:4''''1. '

tsilll)l3f'''lTL:"lt ItifilVen:f liirL(l),ll4:tretr:,, *,94« I,l49!orleolirioutrfor sail. loi, hy e, L , 14,'.. ' '',VolelfAr#,PPOurl
-', s. ELL/OTT! 1':Ven • ‘,. , -

~.

.Mzttitaglaugaftsz;
Warning to Mothers.

I remember to have once'been acquainted
with a Virginiaplanter, of the best old stamp.
He was rich, hospitable, kindhearted, and
better than all, truly pious. When he heard,the Gospel his whole soul seemed to be laid
open to the irnpreision of the truth; ands°
susceptible was he, thtit often while the
man of God described the love of a Sirrioni,,
the large and not unmanly tear would trickle
down his cheeks: and you might always
know, where to find him. But L was grieved
tiad stupvised .to. find his iatin.,l,veye"
.flig,ate.',,Bpdrinking unit gartThling.umNitfi-,
er. vices, they soon ruined :their reputation,.
.wasted their estates, and injured their health,
acd Threatened their lives. .

In search tor the cause of this wide depar-
ture from the example of a good and affec-
tionate father, I traced it to the injudicious
indulgence of aVond mother. Not that die
wished 'her sous 'to become dissipated; bfi
when they did wrong. she carefully concert!.einheir conduct from, their lather, connived
at their vices, and aft'orded them facilitids
Ini gratifying their corrupt 'Propeneities; ,
-plentifully supplying them with moneyois
with inch' care were their vines concealed
from the unsuspecting father, that the furknowledge which he obtained was, whep
his Irani' thin was 'completed, and their bail
hahits,iso;fixpd that ,al,l iegard to ilcourowas laki,l aside, and even'the displeasure Ia fathUt could be braved.—Dr, Alexander s
..41lersf ~

Above.JUlls Business. '''
,

Ilia a peripus,eval that many a young tp
has,fallen trite) to be above his business.,,'
person4earns a trade, but he,,ks• too proud,to„
work at it, and he must go to shopkeepleg,
or street.loafing, or turn politician. Fool !

'Who eanhantake.,ailivingiat his trade, the
are sure he pannot,in any Other way. -And
..then young imen,brought up lb ellopkeepini,
,nonettbuy,darms, or .. houses, or ,someother
foolish thirtgs they-know nothing about;and '
what is the mann? Head over.heels'in debttati&oerienn- failure'.'. iliultitudin'hitive(-beon
Ituned'brlming above their businen;litadbritoohin,fout into' what they know 'nothing
ribisitr' ''' ''' ' '' -." 'I "' I

, .
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